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Bf Former Senator William A. Clark of Butte,
H'f Mrs. Clark and their children and Mr. and Mrs.
H '' Andre Tournet of Paris, whose mission in life is
H to see that the young Clarks have a thorough
H ij musical education, arrived here early in the week,
M K and after a visit to the Clark properties at Ophir
H and a day or two in the city during which they
H were entertained informally by local friends, went
m to Butte where they will remain until the end of

the summer.
M After iMrs. Clark iinished at Rowland hall here,
M her name at that time being Miss La Chapelle,

H sho studied with 'the Tournets in Paris, and it is
M said that the Tournet income is now $1,000 a month

H for instructing the daughters of the house of
H Clark.

H The party has just made a tour of Arizona
1 and California where Mr. Clark inspected his

Hj properties, finishing with a visit to the Charlie
H Clarks at El Palomar in San Mateo. This was
H their second visit since the arrival of a young

M man at the Charlie Clark menage, the senator
H upon his first visit having placed a million to
H the youngster's credit.t

H

H No one has come forward as yet with the in- -

H side story of the disappearance of the fascinating
H Winifred de Wolfe whose mother, Mrs. Edgar de
H Wolfe, formerly Mrs. Michael Shaughuessy (nee
H Kimball) of this city recently returned to the

H The disappearance of Miss de Wolf several
H weeks ago caused no end of excitement and ap- -

H prehension among her relatives and friends, and
H the news of her appearance in Australia was a
H relief even if she was a long way from home.
H( Mrs. de Wolfe is very reticent about discuss- -

H. ing the matter, merely saying that she is filling
Ht a long theatrical engagement in Australia.
H'

H ; Now comes the rumor that "Billy" Dick and
H. his bride who was Madeleine Force Astor have
H, included this city among their stopping places
H on their way to Now York from California, where
H they are motoring at present, and the smart ones
H are figuring out who will entertain them if they
H come. There is considerable rivalry among those

v in San Francisco society in anticipation of hav- -

H' ing the honor of entertaining the honeymooners,
will spend their time at the Fairmont andiwho of the homes on the peninsula. So many

are said to be coming here from the
H coast to enjoy themselves at a country home or
H two in the Cottonwoods that it is within the
H range of possibilities that Mr. and Mrs. Dick will
H do the same.
B

H Here is a yarn that will be read with con- -

H siderable interest by merchants who have sim
L ilar experiences time and again, and there is

H none who numbers the climbers and those who
H: have arrived among his customers who hasn't
Hl been the goat for just such imposition as is chron- -

H icled in the Town Talk tale which runs ae fol- -

H A certain prominent matron of this city, the
H wife of a well-know- n professional man, recently
Hj picked out a twenty-dolla- r fan at a department
H i store where she has an account. It was sent to
H her home the day of an important social event.
H On the following day it was returned to the de- -

H ' partment store with the message that it was not
H wanted. It seems that this matron had returned
H articles 'n this manner several times before, usu- -

H ally on the morrow of some ball a', which she
H' was noted by the bavardes as bemg "among
H, those present." On this occasion an employee of
H the department store telephoned to the matron
H that the store could not permit the return of the
H fan. The matron was very angry. Tho employee
H ' asked why the fan had proved unacceptable. The

Ik
1 j

matron refused to give any reason except that
she did not want it.

"I am afraid," said the employee, "that you
must keep this fan."

"What do you mean 7" demanded the matron.
"I do not want it, and I have an account at
your store."

"Even so, we cannot permit you to return the
fan."
"I insist on returning it," said tho matron. "I

do not want it, and I have not used it."
"The fan has been used," said the employee.
'Do you dare doubt my statement?" cried the

matron.
"I am afraid I must," said the employee, "for

I am quite certain that when the fan left this
store there was not a piecej.of pound cake stick-
ing to it."

One of tho interesting announcements of the
past week is the engagement of Miss Myrtle An-

nette Rellly to Francis V. FitzGerald. Miss Reilly
is the daughter of Mrs. Clara E. Reilly and has
a world of friends in Salt Lake. Mr. FitzGerald,
his friends call him "Fitzie," is the Hty editor of
the Tribune, a position which 1: with rare
efficiency. The wedding is to be n the near
future.

If Mr. J. A. Gibbs of New York had been sen-

tenced to Bridewell for a short stretch the
chances are he never again would volunteer in a
press agent frameup. But he didn't go to Bride-
well.

Now, then, Miss Wanda Lyon is an actress.
She just depises flirts. Mr. Gibbs flirted. She j

had him arrested. 1

"Just for myself," said she, "I wouldn't appear j

in court. But I do It in behalf of the many
unprotected girls on the streets of the city." g

Then she said something about being from the I

wild west, where they don't stand for that sort of
thing, and Judge Caverly said:

"I don't see where Mr. Gibbs can be blamed 1

too much. Miss Lyon is very attractive. Maybe
he couldn't help flrting. I will drop Bridewell I

sentence but fine him $25." j

Moral: Pick a beaut and let the manager of
the show pay the fine. But get it printed. , j

ij

Between the Utah roof and "The Ruins" down
near the mouth of Little Cottonwood, with con-- 'j

venient stops at the country homes between, so- -

ciety is doing very nicely thank you, that part f

of it at least which has elected to maintain a t

residence in town during the dog days. There
are some wonderful open air cooks in the sacred
circles, and as many more who are surprisingly
deficient, but the parties are great successes just
the same, with the air of the woods and the con- -

tents of a thermos for bracers, wonderful food
cooked by experts, and an indispensible fat boy to
tote the wood and water.

j

These are the bachelor days of the year when
father stays at home and works, while the better j

half is in the mountains or" enjoying the breezes
of the sea. And the wonder is that father is so- -

Telephone your Order to the

FRENCH BAKING COMPANY
for the finest French rolls and white, graham or rye bread.

The French Baking Company is a new institution prepared to supply the needs of '

hotels, restaurants and private houses with the best of everything in this particular line.
The products of this bakery may now be found on the dining cars, at the Alta and

Commercial clubs, the Hotel Logan, the Wilson Grill and the Sutton and Greeley Grill.
Leon Ycre, in charge, is a baker of experience formerly of Paris and New York.
The 6nly place in the state where you can get genuine French bread.

FRENCH BAKING COMPANY
Eugene Wille, President. Sylvain Wille, Manager.

Telephone, Was. 1366.
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PURE WATERWASHED AIR KEPT IN CONSTANT CIRCULATION MAKING OUR

AUDITORIUM, POSITIVELY THE COOLEST PLACE IN THE CITY

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
The sensation of the season

"SHOES"
Rated by eastern critics as the greatest picture of 1916. It is the story originated by JANE ADDAMS

of the girl who "sold her sole for a pair of shoes." Scenario and production
by Louis Weber, producer of "Where Are My Children?"

KEYSTONE COMEDY I I 7
PATHE NEWS"His Wild Oats"

Organ recital by Prof. J J. McClellan, Monday night at 9:15 on the American Organ; lorgest theatre
pipe organ in the world. Special selections by American Concert Orchestra of

, Soloists, Walter Poulton, Conductor.


